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Thee present thesis focused on the mechanisms determining the species com-
positionn of microbenthic algal consortia. Analysis of these mechanisms require on 
thee one hand knowledge on the responses of individual species to isolated main 
factorss such as light, nutrients and physical stress, but on the other hand cover the 
integratedd sets of characteristics of species that make them effective as colonizers at 
substratee water interfaces. Microalgal communities inhabiting dynamic floodplain 
sedimentss were used as a model system to explore the factors that determine species 
composition. . 

Thee aims of this thesis were 
1.. to describe selective effects of environmental variables on consortia of benthic 

algall  species in periodically disturbed sediments, 
2.. to analyze selection of species in synthetic consortia composed of isolates of 

benthicc microalgae, and 
3.. to explore the collective effect of environmental variables, biotic interactions 

betweenn different species, and periodic habitat disturbance on species com-
position. . 

Too study the distribution of benthic microalgal species in relation to environ-
mentall  variables, local gradients of irradiance, inundation-isolation frequency and 
seasonn were selected in floodplain lakes of the River Rhine (Chapter 2). The species 
compositionn of natural biofilms from different sites in these floodplain lakes was 
highlyy diverse, but surprisingly similar between sites. The species-specific trends of 
distributionn could be linked to disturbance of communities caused by the dynamic 
inundation-isolationn patterns of the floodplains, regularly resetting the communities 
inn the floodplains to a uniform species composition, preventing predominance of 
singlee species, even at very high algal densities. 

Parallell  to this field study, isolates of species originating from the floodplain 
lakess were grown in simplified synthetic mono- and multi-specific biofilms on a 
layerr of glass beads serving as artificial substrate, and were used to study the persis-
tencee of species with changing environmental factors. A fluorimeter (PHYTO-PAM) 
whichh can distinguish between different taxonomie algal groups was used to meas-
uree density and physiological conditions of species. 

InIn Chapter 3, the role of temperature and irradiance in individual species 
performancee and the effect of different temperature and irradiance levels on the 
interactionss between the diatom species Nitzschia perminuta and the cyanobacterium 
LeptolyngbyaLeptolyngbya foveolarum were studied. In monocultures, a wide range of optimal 
growthh conditions was found for both species, but in mixtures, the diatom appeared 
too be a "cool season species" and the cyanobacterium a "summer or autumn 
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species".. Results suggested interference competition, where the cyanobacterium 
inhibitedd growth of the diatom under favorable growth conditions, but not so under 
sub-optimall  conditions. 

Chapterr 4 and 5 focused on the role of nutrients in determining species com-
positionn in synthetic multi species biofilms. The simple two-species model system 
usedused in Chapter 3 was extended to synthetic biofilms containing up to four diatoms 
(Nitzsehia(Nitzsehia perminuta, Achnanthes lanceolata, Navicula trivialis and Melosira varians) and 
twoo cyanobacteria {Leptolyngbya foveolarum and Cylindrospermum stagnate). Mixtures 
weree composed of either all species, or only the diatoms. 

Inn phosphate-replete mixtures (Chapter 4), a single species dominated the 
community:: N. perminuta in the diatom mixture and L. foveolarum in the all species 
mixture,, while in phosphate-deprived communities, several species persisted for a 
longerr time. The ability of these species to overgrow biofilm consortia was hypothe-
sizedd to be facilitated by their filamentous growth form, motility or excretion of 
inhibitors,, while persistence of several species was explained by less intense inter-
specificc interaction in low-density biofilms. 

Inn Chapter 5, the diatom N. perminuta dominated communities grown under 
loww nitrogen regimes, while the cyanobacterium L. foveolarum dominated at higher 
nitrogenn concentration, despite the potential high growth in monoculture of the 
nitrogenn fixing cyanobacterium C. stagnate. It was indicated that interaction between 
speciess might impair the capacity of individual species to exploit nitrogen. 

Inn Chapter 6, the effect of herbivorous copepods on biofilm community com-
positionn and structure was studied in synthetic mono- and multi-specific consortia of 
microbenthicc algae grown on glass discs. Although the copepods were found to exert 
aa generally low grazing pressure, feeding of the copepod grazer Attheyella trispinosa 
deceasedd the density oïN. perminuta biofilms. 

Biomasss of L. foveolarum biofilms was unaffected or slightly enhanced by 
copepodd feeding, even though the cyanobacterium was ingested and partly digested 
byy the copepods. However, survival and development of the copepods were reduced 
byy a diet containing the cyanobacterium. Architecture of biofilms containing the 
cyanobacteriumm was changed because of clipping of filaments by the copepods and 
thee co-inhabitant diatom species A. lanceolata showed a modified growth strategy 
switchingg from adherence to floatation of cells. 

Inn Chapter 7, the dynamics of species interaction was analyzed and discussed, 
approachingg biofilm communities as vertically structured systems. A model was 
usedd which simulated the progression of biofilm thickness and vertical distribution 
off  species and in which selective conditions, interactions between species and time 
scalee all play defined roles. The success of species in biofilms was tested using three 
casess in which the dynamics of species distribution in multispecies biofilms is simu-
lated. . 
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Firstly,, it was shown that even weak direct interactions between species play a 
steeringg role for algal species competing in biofïïms. Secondly, it was demonstrated 
thatt long-term coexistence of several species represented the successive changes of 
speciess with different presumed growth/loss characteristics. Finally, it was shown 
thatt short disturbance events (10 days) markedly affected the development of species 
compositionn compared to undisturbed communities, but the type of disturbance 
("flood-like""  or "storm-like") determined which species dominated the communities 
onn the long term. These simulations provided explanations for the long-term 
temporall  and spatial stability observed for floodplain microphytobenthos as well as 
forr the shifts due to interactions observed in synthetic multi-species consortia. 
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